
Vermont Horse Council 

Annual Meeting of General Membership 

March 22, 2015 

 

With 39 people attending (including 7 non members) the meeting was called to order by President 

Patricia Branon at 10:20 am. Patricia welcomed the Lamoille Valley Riding & Driving club who chose to 

attend a VHC meeting instead of attending their own. 

Secretary minutes approved as written in the newsletter, motion made by Martha Benoit, seconded by 

Sally Gayner-Knecht. So moved. 

Treasurers Report was presented by Martha Benoit. (see attached). Motion made to approve treasurer's 

report made by Ilene Douglas, seconded by Heidi Krantz. So moved. 

Patricia presented Horse Person of the Year plaque to Doug Smith for all his hard work on the Extreme 

Trail Challenge and the membership committee. Karen Blow took pictures of Patricia and Doug shaking 

hands and holding the plaque. 

Membership report: Doug Smith spoke. 

We currently have 58 members who have renewed. There are 16 lifetime members.  About 100 

members have not renewed yet. Interesting note, of the 47 members he had info on, the average 

member owns 2.7 horses. And there are 149 horses owned by those 47 members. 

VT Fish & Wildlife: Patricia Branon spoke. 

There will be a meeting with Doug Morin, Mike Benoit and Patricia on April 9th from 6-8 pm. If anyone 

else is interested in attending, contact Patricia. 

Public Service Announcement: Meg Costello spoke. 

Meg is still getting quotes to build the PSA for multi-use trail. Green Mountain Radio Technical Program 

was suggested to help get the current PSA radio ready. 

Lamoille Valley Rail Trail: Heidi Krantz spoke. 

Lamoille Valley Rail Trail is making progress.  They are opening sections of it right now. They need 

equestrians to talk about parking, hitching posts, and manure management. There will be a 93 mile long 

trail. Heidi has memberships to Friends of Lamoille Valley Rail Trail if anyone is interested. 

Groton: Phyllis spoke. 

The Peacham Bog trail was approved. There will be a meeting on the 28th and there will be some work 

days scheduled this year. 

 Everything Equine & Canine Extreme Trail Challenge: Doug Smith spoke. 



All volunteers for this event will get tickets to get in on Sunday. Let Terry Rose know you need them and 

they can be ordered. Volunteers are needed to run the timer, assemble the gifts and prizes, and we 

need more members to get more gifts and prizes. This can be anything. It doesn't even need to be horse 

related. Give the items to the gift assembly volunteer the day of the event. If you have anything, send an 

email to Heidi Krantz and Doug Smith saying what you have.  There is room for 2 more sponsors. Nine of 

been sold, 2 are spoken for. Laura Hamilton spoke up and spoke for one of the slots. Martha Benoit 

asked if VHC could use the Jane Thompson money to buy a sponsorship this year as we had done that 

last year. It was decided if we needed it, we could use that fund for an obstacle challenge. 

Nominating Committee: Terry Rose spoke. 

This year's nominating committee consisted of Roger Morin, Morris Lasell and Terry Rose. They 

presented the following as officers and directors, the new executive board. 

Heidi Krantz for President, Meg Costello as Vice President, Suzanne Martin as Treasurer, and Terry Rose 

as Secretary. Board members include Patricia Branon (until 2018), Phyllis Civitello (until 2018) Douglas 

Smith (until 2018), Belinda Brown (until 2016), Carmel Stone (until 2016), Morris Lasell (until 2016) and 

Karen Rosemark (until 2017). 

No nominations were made from the floor. 

Betsy Greene made the motion to close nominations be closed, seconded by Sally Gayner-Knecht. 

Secretary cast one ballot for the above executive board. 

Patricia Branon thanked everyone for all the help she received over the last two years. A standing 

ovation followed. 

By-Laws committee: Lynn Knight spoke. 

 

By-Laws committee was Lynn Knight, Charlotte Mills, Morris Lasell and Vickie Smith. Lynn 
presented changes to the current by-laws with their thought process noting changes and the 
sections that moved within the by-laws. All of those changes were sent out in the newsletter. 
Ken Hoeppner asked who would be doing the audit at the exchange of officers. It was noted 
that the Board would appoint someone. Mike Benoit made the motion we vote the new by-
laws in as is and keep a by-laws committee active year over year. The by-laws will be renewed 
every year but may not be changed every year. After pointing out the specific responsibilities of 
the secretary and treasurer that were added to the new by-laws, Betsy Greene moved that we 
accept the by-laws and Ken Hoeppner seconded it. All approved. So moved. 

There were a few minutes left on the schedule before our speaker arrived so a few side notes were 

mentioned: 

Heidi's email address for meeting location ideas: hkrantz57@gmail.com 

mailto:hkrantz57@gmail.com


Laura Hamilton spoke about Norwich University's Cavalry team and their vaulting performances.  

Norwich is using a specially trained horse to help them learn. If the team can get $500 they would be 

able to bring the horse up to Essex and do a demo for Everything Equine & Canine. Betsy thought there 

would be a slot open right after the Extreme Trail challenge on Sunday. Heidi Krantz made the motion 

VHC would donate $100 towards the cause. Lynn Knight seconded it. So moved. 

Karen Blow spoke for Dog River Horse club. They are having a tack sale and she handed out flyers. The 

sale is April 18th at Jet Service Envelope in Barre. 

Cindy Lyons spoke for the Lamoille County Riding & Driving club: They are working with their local VAST 

group to preserve trails in their area. Some bridges need to be rebuilt and VAST is going to help with 

that. Sterling Mountain is a great place to ride.  

Mary Gilman spoke about Large Animal Technical Rescue. Franklin/Lamoille County is having a training 

on the September 26th weekend. 

Below was excerpted from the draft minutes: 

 At 12:00 our speaker, Corey Brink from Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), 

which is part of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), arrived. 

Links to USDA: http://www.usda.gov 
Link to NRCS: http://www.vt.nrcs.usda.gov 
  

Corey works for the USDA-NRCS who work with private land owners to write conservation plans on their 
land. There are several program areas which offer financial assistance for private landowners to install 
conservation practices on their farm or forest. NRCS has a presence in every state in the nation and 
some out of each county as well. NRCS offers free technical assistance to come to your farm to look at 
your areas of potential conservation improvement. This service is free. 
Some conservation practices they offer include: Pasture and Hayland Planting, Heavy Use areas, Water 
Troughs, Fencing, Forest Management plans, animal trails, stream crossings, to name a few. In short, try 
to keep the dirty water dirty, the clean water clean and keeping the dirty water from getting the clean 
water dirty. 
 
Some State AAPs (Accepted Agricultural Practices) include excluding animals from streams. NCRS can 
potentially help you pay for all or some of these (already required) improvements. The government is 
helping to pay for these potential improvements since clean water helps everyone. NRCS programs are 
available for everyone regardless of size of your operation or any other type of factor. 
NCRS will help you identify an invasive species, help with forest management plans and help you 
complete an application for program assistance. 
 
There are conservation innovation grants available for folks with innovative ideas and the application 
can be found online or by calling our office. 
 
Your first step to taking advantage of NRCS services is to: 
 

http://www.usda.gov/
http://www.vt.nrcs.usda.gov/


1. Become a USDA participant by contacting your local Farm Service Agency (FSA) office (usually 
co-located with the NRCS office) 

2. After you become a USDA participant, contact the NRCS (usually next-door) and fill out an 
application (usually for EQIP) 

3. You'll fill out a 4 page form 
4. Have patience as the process does take time J 

 

Corey stated that while there are no guarantees and you must rank against similar applications, there is 
a fair chance horse applications could be approved. 

Ilene Douglas asked how much land is needed to qualify. Corey said there is no minimal land needed to 
fill out an application so long as you become a USDA participant. UVM Extension Pasture Plans offer 
work shops as well as the Center for Sustainable Ag pasture. 

Corey suggests rotational grazing, and overland diversions to keep sacrifice areas dry. Landscape fabric 
can be used for sacrifice areas and drive ways.  

Betsy noted that H35 passed unanimously (accepted ag practices which we do fall under) and  Cleaning 
Lake Champlain has everybody looking at conservation and water quality. 

The application/acceptance process for these programs can take anywhere from 2 months to a year 
based on the timing of your application, availability of funds and motivation level of the applicant. 

Cory stated that most horse applications are approved. 

 

Ilene Douglas asked how much land is needed to qualify. Cory said there is no minimal land needed. 

UVM Extension Pasture Plans offer work shops as well as the Center for Sustainable Ag pasture. 

Cory suggests rotational grazing, and drainage for sacrifice areas. Landscape fabric can be used for 

sacrifice areas and drive ways.  

Betsy noted that H35 passed unanimously (accepted ag practices which we do fall under) and  Cleaning 

Lake Champlain has everybody looking at conservation and water quality. 

The application/acceptance process for these grants can take anywhere from 3 months to a year. 

 

Horse Farm of Distinction: Betsy spoke.  

Ayer Brook Farm was recognized in 2014. The deadline for applications if July 1, 2015. 

 

Meeting adjourned. Motion made by Heidi Krantz, seconded by Betsy Greene. All approved. So moved. 

Gavel passed from Patricia to Heidi at 1:30 pm 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Terry Rose, Secretary 

 

 



 

 

 


